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COURT IS BACK

OF VAN BRAKLE

hialth orrictn and count

ornciAH mavi quut
coNrtneNCl Friday

UlTtR RtCtWiD IROM STATE BOARD

Oii"Pi '' Maallh Aulh

aritie la Tet Out Cat In

Court Bayi Ha Awaita

Legal DeeU'on

The "inily roiiri of CUrkainaa coun-
ty aland I'r. J. A. Van
lirjklc- In hla alruguUi axalnat Ilia date
IxmhI nt health, ami refiue In !' " (

in man In t hla place. Tlila
itrni' Uln Friday afternoon aft-r- r

a C'lifrrrnre LxlMii n Counir J mice
An Iiti'0, Cuiiiinlealoner Hiultb anj
ViVtin and lr. Van llraklo. lir. Van
liraklii laauH IIik following alali'im'tit
Friday In drwrlliliiK tho ronfrr. ru e:

"Al a conferring nf Hi county court
nd tnym-l- f hiM tlila afternoon follow-In- !

ba rcK-l- of a communication
rvii tr Judge. II a iWrldi-- that that
ninniiiiiili'atliiii, while an allfinpt at

th atntit hoard of health to the
rial ill J not contain tba leaat
riiii'lnnrn of legality and until the

co'in'r court la convinced of the legal-I- t

y nf the attempt of Ihn atata board
of hi'fllth In Ihua trying lo remove ni.

o a. Hon will Im taken by tho court
on tin' matter. Thla communication la
a lio'' xik" of rllrratlon that I have
Bo ! r.il rlKlil to hold the office and
rtiKiKiilvratliiD of t liarKi-- ImiiiKht av
rrl inniilha aim which tin board
that ti in'- - dlatnled aa having, im bear- -

itijr niHin Ihit altuatlon.
If tlie hoard feel thai Ita d

tUii'ii la legal, they ara probably pr
f t tlx nre that tba courta of tho
tatvaie ! open lo Ihetn for the
n ti'u"' audi contention, and aa
bat ronetantly atatcd. whenever
either tha atate board of henlth or
the (u al I'bralclnna ran legally prove
that I flaip no right lo the office,
full aco-p- l aiich a decision and not

any aooner."
The nullity court revived lha letter

from ilie atntn board of health hYlclay
aftrrmxui, which waa ircpand at th
mhIou of the board In 1'nrtlnnil
Tbnraitay night. Th atatoa tba
IT. Van llrakla citnuot be county
tlih uff1or. thnt lha charge broiiRhl

anliiht blin by Dr. M. C. 8trlcklnnl
"l I'r. tiny Mount ara auntnlncd an
'hat l ! therefurrt rfliinvml Th
board furl her Inatructa the court to all
IMiInt a new man to lake the uluee of
it. van nr mo.

The atatcment from the board of
health review Dm caao briefly from
the beKlnnlim. Tho flrat of the let
ter la devoted to aintcmnnta which tun
to prove thnt Dr. Van Itraklo rnnnot
I khII.v hold the poaltlon. The atnto
!n w which auya that the county health
officer iiuiHt bo tho cradunta of a rnu
talilii nu dlc-n-l achool I quoted and the
hoard Rlvna It opinion thnt bo 1 not

in h a grudunle nnd quote the opln
Ion of Attorney U.'iieral Crawford

lilch wna given Inat full. The grounds
which nre reviewed are much the inmo
an tn tho tatemoiit lanili'il by tho
I nurd Hopteinher 15, 191.1, when tho
court kiin told that Dr. Van llraklo
could not Im county henlth officer nnd
Inmrucicd tho court to appoint a new
num.

The rcntntmtcr of tho letter men
Uoim the chawa broiiKht hy Dr. Stick
liml nnd Dr. Mount Thean chnrgo

i brought up nt a acanlnn of tho
hoard held hero In April but dropped
after they lint) been hoard. In tho flrat
mri of the letter tho elate board takes

th niunil that Dr. Van Urnklo la not
county health officer, nnd In tho latter
part Hint lhiy havo removed him. The
"'ter at ono plnco rendu: "
mo hoard further find" thot tho
nian:vN ns nerfored bv tho anld Dr. M

Sirickhmd nnd Dr. Guy Mount and
iiN'niniti."

In HpnukliiK of thla npppumnl con
inunction, Dr. Van Itrukla auld: "JubI
io illiiKtralo to what extreme tho
atatn hoard la roIhk In a frnnllo effort
to eel rid of mo, they hnvo a violent
contradiction In thla luttor, At flrat
they ay (hat I nm not eoimlv lion It h
ofriei.p nnd cannot hold thnt position,
inn men uiey proceed to remove mo.

It merely Rhow the mothotlB which
tlie hoard would mm to romovo mo."

Dr. Van Urnklo maintains thnt he 1b
proleoted by tho Btute law which
rends:

Tho state hoard of health shnll hnvopower to remove at any tlmo ntwcounty, city, or town henlth officer forintemperanco, failure to collect vital
MatlBtlcs, obey rules oft kuep
records, malte reports or answer lot-tor- s

of Inquiry of snld board concern.
V: T"1,h of th0 People. Such re.

JiviaJ-rfn- not bo made until five
M, notice of tho charge or chnricns

tt auch heulih officer shall have
f-- mailed to him; provided, thnt the

Mil place for hearing such
hiT? r tno s,ntfr b0ftrJ of hoolth

, " " """"j oi ine
1,10 lrndniU in health

than m Hlm" iuUe P,nce lur
i,V. WPeK artpr 1,10 tlme ot mull-- '' oh health officer; may

1Y AWARDS BFATIF

SHOO FOR PROPERTY

One of it,. i..t1 riKin-oi-wa- troti h os'Zll nRmrtte, VBlley Southrn wa.
Jiimn ,K!,"i!ir.?' ternoon when a
value

1 .co,nrl,',et B0 tQeof a 7
hont two aV? lftrd' "! of

" lhe fnrra of'"lie near lleaver Creek
nllwHv0ennd roPre'"'nttttrves of the
t te?ma "'pan': crs "nabla to come
erty and Talu0 of e trop-ndem- n

th! fm,Pany beRan a to
MB whVhan;L- - I,ortle fl,e1
Pheed l of the lan

t have cut off! 22, Vl roR,, ,B iald
t Kreater Uhlb " iprln from

Dart 01 Beatle farm.

OREGON

(It., Jy IJ.-- lb,
flrat fair of lha Clack a lima Fair aa
ilatloii will Im held It Ihla il'y Hip
Iriiih r I and K, fur which a pM ul
lirograiiiuia baa beeti r. iarl, tn l id
" at lluro by apetlallala from Ihn

Orignti Agricultural ilrge.
llraUKK aihllilt hava I-m- ii arrnligxil

for, and II I ei- - trd tu lixal (range
III bar roiiiniuiiltr rihlblta and coin
. fur prle. Tba tironraninm In

elude riMikliif ran
mug or fruit and ahl-"l- r fveiil.
riiTlngaaler and Kalarada baaeball
eliib will roiiicat on rai h day of lh
fair, among ihn rihlblta will ba live- -

lix k, agrli ulturrt, wotiM-- work, poul
try and jitvrtille production.

tiim era nr I lie aaao latlon are:
I'reald.'lil. John Kly: k ITealdenl. K.

J. Ilardeiirtdi-r- : arcreiary
Mrs. A. W. iHitkln;
iiorgea r, rofd. director.
Hierllng, KiUard Hhearrr and K.
luthrli.

HUERIA FAMILY

f0

HEAVILY GUARD-- n"t fl''1''' to hold hla po

EO, CARRIES
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Korlnaar Ltavti for Putrto, Giving
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for That Port

MEXICO CITY, July 15.
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for

ers, of Tacoma, was resumed to- -

Clara Gaucher, a stenographer for
liOgnn at Tacoma, In 1911. told how a
confederate of Logan's received a bua- -

er signal from Logan when a "pros'
poet" entered the office.

This confederate, according to Miss
Gaucher, then would enter the office
"Introduce" himself and either close a
noai for a location before the "proB- -
pect 8" eyes or would say that he had
Just returned from examining land on
which he had boon "located' nnd wna
delighted with the "Investment."

max norrman, or Two-Dot- , Mont., a
New Thought preacher, was on the
stand and told of his work aa an agent
ror Minard, wno, he sold, represented
himself as "acting attorney" for the
Oregon California railroad.

Hoffman said he received a letter
from Mlnard, at Portland, in March,
1914, saying:

"The grand Jury has Just adjourned.
The government spent half a million
dollars, called 343 witnesses, but
couldn't Indict me nor my confeder
ates. I'm now a most noted man."

County Hecorder A. EuRene Aiifrane.
or Marion county, told of having re-
ceived aa many aa "60 filings" for dif
ferent people, on the same nuarter
section of land, many of which were
received on the same day and In the
same affidavit from Mlnard.

I Im uiiUi'inn man hi brokn In'o
tb atop of lha lay H.irdar and
r iirtiliute company In MiUaukln aoino- -

tlinn Mldiiy night or Huturday murn-lu-

bad a airaiigj loin for pearl. Ilo
link pearl handled knlvea, p--

Uandld rauira and pearl handled man- -

aciirlng ei. Many valuuhiit artlcU-- i

ffUJC intruder

Mexico,
fsinlllna

Kortnner

with about 174 In gooda.
llie intruder made hi entrance

through a back window which wa
Pii'l open with a large brldgo car pen
ter tlllecl. After tooling lha et'ir
hn apixaralitly left by Ihn back door.
Kherlff Man waa notified Kuturday
morning and p nt a part of the day In
a i,.' refill eiumlnatlon of the place.
Thla la the third lime In two year a that
Ihla atore ha been roMn-d- .

CONCERT ONE OF

HITS0FASSO1Y

CHICAGO GLEE CLUB GIVES FOUR

THOUSANDTH RECITAL-A-

CHAUTAUQUA

MORNING CLASSES PROVE POPULAR

W Are All Moral in Spot," 6aya
Dr. Hlneon, Before Large Morn-

ing Audience Thuraday
I Patriotic Day

GI.UiBTONE PAIIK. July 15 (Soe--
clali Tho Chicago Glee club poo- -

ee the reputation of being the
greatest bunch of "repeaters," on the
lyceum platform tod:iy, and following
their concert at GladHtone park this
afternoon 2500 chautauqiians quickly
aw the reason. Their concert waa

one of the real hit of the assembly.
Notwithstanding the fact that O. T.

Henry, baritone; D. K. Tboma. econd
tenor; J. W. Turner, flrt tenor; and
C. If. Dixon, basso, gave their four
thouaandlh concert today with the
lame personnel which started from
Chicago 15 years ago, their vocics are
fresh and buoyant, and admirably well
manaRed.

J Planlaslmo Effect Well Sustained.
I he planlaslmo effcta ot the quar-

tette were beautiful In qaulity and well
sustained, while in the handling of
the turner interval tho voices pro-
duced an orxan effect extremely pleas- -

iiik. A novelty or their Drocram wa
uieir iroinnone quartette, and the ren
illllon of the Pilgrim chorus from
Thnnhnuser, on these Intruraents, was
exquisitely done. The voice and tone
blending of the four waa as nearly per--

ieci aa anything ever heard at Glad
stone park.

Mrs. A. King Wilson presided at
Congress of Mothers' headquarters

mis afternoon and a great assembly of
women heard Mrs. M. M. Chlttendon
speak. Another delightful feature of
the day was the reception clven at
University of Oregon headquarters, at
wnicn tnenas and alumni chatted and
partook of the conventional "tea and
wafers." Miss Mozelle Hair was In
charge of the affair.

Morning Class Pouiar. v

Seldom In chautnunua's hlBtorv have
so many of tho campers and patrons
evinced so much enthusiasm in thn
elocution work, which is a feature in
charge of Mrs. Mattle Hardwlckn
Jones or McMlnnvl e. Mrs. Jones'
class each morning in the auditorium
at 9 o clock Is one of the official Chau
tauqua centers, and the charming per-
sonality of the instructor has added
greatly to the success of the elocu-
tion study. One thing which Is plea- -

nig too directors tuts year is the un.
usual Interest In the various lines of
research, which makes them feel that
tho real purpose of the Chautauqua
has not been overlooked In the cele-
bration of the Chautauqua's 2 1st birth- -
any.

Under the able leadership of Mrs.
John Rlsley, of Uisley station, with
Mrs. Joseph Pnidhomme, Mrs.
Earle Kronaugh, and Mrs. W. J.
Thatcher of Portland, nnd Mrs. Geo.
C. lirownell of Oregon City, as chief as
sistants, the Oregon State Congress of
Mothers is aiding materially In mak-
ing Chautauqua history this year. Mrs.
midhomme is making a grent success
of the kindergarten, Mrs. Tooze and
Mrs. Hrownell are In charge of the
headquarters, while Mrs. Thatcher and
Mrs. Hronaiiph have been the Inspira-
tion for a series of highly interesting
discussions which have been given
dally at 3 o'clock. Mrs. Rlsley and
Mrs Pnidhomme are tireless workers,
and their successful efforts for the
mothers' congress have attracted wide
attention.

All Partly Moral, Says Hlnson,
Today's program carried many In-

structive gatherings. Dr. Hlnson spoke
before his usual large attentive audi-
ence. "It Is not always the worst man
who commits the most open sin. We
are all of us moral In spots. I would
rather be a drunkard than a slanderer.
Hut when I look at Jesus and mesure
myself beside Him, I realize that I am
a terrible sinner."

Mr. I.. H. Weir spoke again today
on the playground movement, and
showed an Interesting series of pic-
tures with his talk. Dr. Edna Eugenia
Lowe's health talk given this afternoon
at 5 o'clock, was on "Colds and Ca
tarrh."

E

Today Patriotic Day.
Thursday Is patriotic day and G. A.

R. men will throng the grounds as
guests of the Chautauqua. All old
soldiers wearing the little brown but-
ton will be admitted free. - The famous
Oregon Drum corps will be on hand
and martial trains will be heard in the
park during the day. The big feature,
however, la Dr. Thomas E. Green, who
speaks at 2 o'clock on "The Burden of
tho Nations."

Macksburg won from Estacadaby
the score of 15 to 0, In a one-side-

slaughter. The batteries were: Macks-
burg, Baker and Baker; Estacada,
Douglas and Kennedy.
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MARKET E S

ED T OF ALL

OVER 3S0 BUYERS ANO 20 TO 30

PRODUCERS GATHER ON

0PENIN0 DAY

WIDE VARIETY Of PRODUCE SHOWN

Fruit, Vegetable, Derrle and Chick'
en Moat Common Article

Farmer Say They Will
Com Market Day

Tho On-go- public street mar
ket wa a success. This was the opin-
ion of the farmers who brought In
irodiiro and sold It for a good price;
hi was the verdict of the happy

housewife who bought crlap, and
clean produce; and thla Is th." honest

on v let Ion of the hundred who
walked down Main at net merely to
' aca how II worked " Moreover. Iho
farmer, the hoiiaewlfe, and the spec- - j

tutor each say that they will be back I

again next r rldar.
It la eatlmated that about 350 per-

son vlalu-- the market Kriday morn
ing between the hours of t and 11
o'clock and bought produce from the
farmers. Between 20 and 30 farmer
wero present and every itaple article
waa Bold before the buyer left. The
first of the farmer arrived at the
market place between 7:30 and 8
o'clock, but Ita was 9 o'clock before ac
tive trading began. Ily 11 o'clock the
farmer had left.

The majority of the produce consist
ed of staple farm product, such a
berries, fruits and vegetable, but the
variety of article offend for aale wa
ono of the (urpriiet of the day. Sev
eral farmer brought In grape Juice,
one woman found a ready market for
a basket of sweet peas, strawberries,
though out of season, were well repre-
sented in the wagons, and one man
said that he had intended to bring
crawfish and surely would bring some
next week. C. W. Paine, a fanner liv-

ing on the Abcrnathy several miles
out of town, was the first farmer on
the grounds.

The success of the market from the
standpoint of the farmer Is well illus-
trated by the experience of George De-llo-

a well known grower of the Wil-
lamette district Dcllok arrived on
Fifth street at 8 o'clock and at 9 o'clock
began to sell his goods. At 11 o'clock
be had sold out his load and waa pre-
pared to go home.

"I received about 912 for my atuff."
said DeBok. "I only brought a small
wagon load and will bring much more
the next. I am certainly In favor of
the market and will come each week
with the best of the stuff I raise."

Many farmers came In town Friday
morning merely to see how the market
would work. One of these waa heard
to remark: "I Just came In to see If
this proposition was as represented. I
find that It la and I will bring In a wag
on load next week myself."

All the stuff offered for sale was
fresh and clean, the best that the
county could produce. The chickens
were young, the berries freshly picked,
the fruit and vegetables recently gath
ered, and everything presented a clean
and fresh appearance.

STOCK MARKET IS

NEWEST SCHEME

BOARD OF TRADE TAKES FIRST

STEPS TO WIDEN SCOPE OF

PUBLIC SALE DAY

COVERING TO BE BUILT! FOR RACKS

Addition Will Be Made to Protect
Gooda From Sun and Rain-M- arket

May Be Held
v Two Daya a Week

Encouraged by the decided success
of the public street market, the Ore-

gon City Board of Trade, which backed
the market plan, took the first steps
toward the organization of a stock
market at the regular weekly meeting
Monday night.

The stock market will probably be
held in connection with the street mar
ket as It is now organized. Farmers
will be Invited to bring In their stock,
pigs and sheep being included as well
as cattle for sale. Trade would not be
confined to deals between farmers and
butchers but between one farmer and
another as well.

The stock market would be held on
Fifth street near the corner of Main
street so that the municipal scale,
which is located on the southwest cor
ner of Fifth and Main streets, could be
used.

City

One member of the board said at the
close of the meeting Monday night
that it was thought that by extending
the market plan to include stock, the
raising of animals would be encour-
aged in every port of the county and
no special part of the county would
have a monopoly on any kind of stock.

Another plan suggested at the meet
ing of the board was the extension of
the street market to Include two days

week, Tiwsday as well as Friday. The
plan was referred to the committee.

A removable covering will be built
over the racks on Fifth street so that
fruit and vegetables can be protected
from either the sun or the rain. The
need of this was demonstrated at the
first market day, Friday.

SE
COUNTY GETS $1566

TOR FOREST PATRO

WASHINGTON. July 9.-- Tbe enai
ha approved an allowamw of f.'i.ooo
to protect from for-a- t fire Hie for
feited Oregon L California railroad
lande.

Ihn money wilt be atiportloiied aa
follow:

llenton, M.eoO are, $772; Clack.
ma. kZ.T'Ji) acrea, f 1555.20; Columbia
lS.dlO re, $501.30; Coos, 10D.770
acre. 1:175 40; Curry, 10.M9
1104 40; Douglas, lr,,H,,
la5.HU; Jackson. 377,150
1 1771. 50; Joaepblna, 123.254

l:'!2 54; Klamath. 39.420
1191.20; Kaat Une, 104.814
I I0I1.40; West Une. 15.20

air

acre.
acre,
acre,

12313; Lincoln. KloO acres, isl; Linn
5X.900 acre. $1179 20; Marlon. 2 1. .loo
acre. $128; Polk. 23.1C0 $C43 20
Washington, 17.120 acre, $2C7.3(M
Yamhill, 17.020 acres, $255.30; Mult
noman. 5740 $57.40.

The acre la eatlmated
from 1 to 3

COUNCILMAN AND

O'DOIELL MX

JACK ALBRIGHT RESENTS

SENTg REMARKS MADE

BY REFORMER

ONLY ONE BLOW STRUCK BYALBRICHT

O'Oonnell Beata Hasty Rttreat Acroe
Floor on Handa and Knee.

Leaving Hat Behind,

Say

acre

acre,
acr,

acre.

acrea,
coat per

cents.

A discussion, between Councilman
Jack Albright and W. E. ODonnell,
would-b- reformer, grew to auch a heat
Monday night about 7:30 o'clock In
the lunch room of J. A. Knightly, that
the councilman hit O'Donnell with
auch force as to send the latter to the
floor. O'Donnell did not bother to rise
to his feet to make bis escape but
crawled from the room to the street on
his hands and knees, even leaving his
hat on the floor, according to state-
ments of

About 7 o'clock O'Donnell engaged
Officer Lee French In a conversation.
and according to the story of the pa
trolman, said that Knightly was run
ning a -- Diina pig. "Albright came
along then and heard O'Donnell'a re
mark." said Officer French. "Al-
bright suggested that the three of us
go to Knightly's place and search It
If we could find liquor, I could make
tne arrest
"e went around to Knightly's

lunch room and told Knightly our busi-
ness. Be Invited us to go through the
place nnd said that if we could find
any liquor, he would give us $100 and
go to jail without protest.

"We went through the place "and
were unable to find a thing. O'Donnell
then began to make remarks about the
police, the council and the mayor. He
used vile languoge in describing the
council and the mayor, and said tha
they were grafters. Albright didn't
say a word but hit him on the nose.
O'Donnell, as soon as he hit the floor
started to crawl toward the door, and
as Boon as he reached Eighth street he
ran as fast as be could."

CLUB WILL FIGHT

FOR NEW CAR STOP

MILWAUKIE, Ore., July 15. The
local Commercial club will appeal to
the stato railroad commission In its
fight to force the cars of the Portland
Railway, Light & Power company to
stop at Washington street. Definite
action was taken at the meeting of the
club early in the week. The matter
was referred to the street "car company
some time ago but the request was re-
fused, although the company offered to
stop Milwaukie local at Jefferson
street.

The cars formerly stopped both at
Jackson and at Jefferson streets, but
at present the only stop ia at Monroe
street. Property owners have con-
structed a substantial sidewalk at
Washington street.

The club's railroad committee will
meet in a few days with Stephen Car-
ver to discuss before action is taken
upon it by the city council, his appli
cation for a street railway franchise
rrom the east end of Washington
street to Shindler street, and north on
Shindler to the Milwaukie boundary.

SUPERVISORS UNITE

FOR BETTER ROADS

Iu order to do better and more ef
ficient work, Supervisors Hunt and
Duncan, of road districts 49 and 10,
both near Estacada, have joined hands
in purchasing and operating road
equipment.

A crusher on the Davis property in
the Garfield district has been installed
and large bunkers and a conveyor have
been built. The rock at this pit is of
a good quality and is convenient to
the roads. A sprinkler wagon has also
been purchased which will be used
when the coat of fine rock is put on
the surface of the roads. At present
their two districts are rocking about
one mile of new roads.

The good die young, but occasion-
ally an old hen shows up on the bill
of fare as a spring chicken.

at

GUILTY VERDICT

AGAIN T FRI

B. BARI8H, W. WILBUR ANO J. WIL.

BUR ARE CONVICTED IN

CIRCUIT COURT

MIS CIVE?lf OR NOTICE OF APPEAL

Thr Girl Play Important Part In

Trial Oittrlct Attorney Hedge

Announce Stand Agnnit
Such Institutions

"Utility, a charci-- In the Indict
ment" waa the verdict of the Jury In
the "Friar' club ca" again! II. fiar- -

h, W. Wilbur and J. Wilbur on a
barge of selling liquor lo a minor.

The Jury came In with Ita verdict at
:lu o'clock aft-- r going out at 6:3a
'clock Tueaday evening.
Circuit Judge Camplwll rave the do--

fendanta 10 day In which to file no
tice of appeal and one of the attorn. y
for the d'fpndanta euld aa oun aa be
heard the finding of the Jury, that a
motion fur a new trial would be filed.

Girl' Testimony Important.
District Attorney Hedre. bajwd

RE- - bla case on the testimony of Eater tiib- -

son. Joiepblne Gerhart and Marlnn
loffman, who are alleged to have vl- -

d the club May 17. The complaint
barged that Marian Hoffman, a mi

nor, secured liquor at the Friars' club
between 1:30 and 4 o'clock on the
morning of Sunday, May 17. John
Ditchburn. attorney for the defense.
attempted to prove that lhe thro girls
were not In the club that night and
Introduced two waiters and several

ortland men. Including Dr. J. O. Nib- -
ley and Dr. Long, who testified that
they did not see the three girls In the
place.

Night's Adventure Told.
The adventures of the nlKht of May

16 were brought out In the trial. Ac
cording to the story which each of the
girla told, they "picked up" the three
men. who are .lot known to the local
authorities, and who bad not been
seen previously by the girls, early In
the evening on the streets of Portland.
The girls suggested that they go to an
ice cream parlor and eat Ice crenm.
After they bad been together a short

me. one of the girls suggested that
they go to the Republic grill and "have

good time." The party stayed at the
grill until closing hours when a taxi-ca- b

waa secured and the six went to
the Friars' club.

This far In the testimony there was
no dispute. The defendants claimed
that the girls and their escorts were
denied admittance because they were
drunk and because the men were not
members of the club. The girls testi-
fied that they were admitted to the
club about l:3i) o'clock In the morning
and that they stayed there until about
4 o'clock when Dr. Long and several
others took them home, their original
escorts having deserted them.
Admission Refused, Say Defendant.
The defendants attempted to prove

that the party had come to the club
and asked for admission, but were re-
fused. W. Wilbur said that they re-
turned later in the night and asalu
asked to be admitted and stayed out-
side of the club for some time.

Many of the alleged methods of the
club were aired by District Attorney
Hedges. The defense claimed that
the club had a membership of 800 and
that no person was admitted into the
grounds unless he could show a card.
Attorney Hedges Introduced witnesses
to prove that "a stranger could be-
come a member of the club in five
minutes," and thnt all was necessary
to become a member was the dollar in
itiation fee. The recommendation of
two other members, which was de
clared necessary for admission into
membership, was denouueed a farce.

Methods of Club Shown.
Attorney Hedges also attempted to

prove that the club had agreements
with taxicab companies to bring part-
ies to the club. The statement was
made several times by Attorney Hed-
ges In his address to the Jury that the
club secured the patronage ot those
who had been sent from Portland --

grills after midnight and that the prin-
cipal tlma for business was in the
early morning hours.

Attorney Ditchburn for the defense
attempted to defame the character of
tho three girls who formed the leading
witnesses for the state. He described
their life In Portlnnd and declared that
they were "common prostitutes." Their
motive for testifying as they did Tues-
day was, he said, to secure the pity and
forgiveness of their parents.

Girls Stand Trial Well.
The three girls naturally played an

Important part in the day's proceed-
ings. Each one took the stand and
the Gibson and Gerhart girls testified
several times. The only one to break
down in the trial was Miss Hoffman,
the girl named in the complaint. The
three sat back in the court room silent
spectators of the trial for the greater
part or the day.

District Attorney Hedges declared
In his address to the Jury that "no
such a place as the Friars' club could
exist In Clackamas county while I am
district attorney." His talks to the
Jury were short and to the point while
Attorney Ditchburn spent almost an
hour In his address.

WIFE CHARGES DESERTION

On the general grounds of desertion,
Mrs. Bessie Virginia Ames filed a suit
for divorce against Winifred Ray
Ames In the circuit court Wednesday.
They were married in Belllngham,
Wash., August 20, 1914, but have spent
the greater part of their married life
in this state.

The wife alleges that in September,
1913, she was forced to go to a Port-lar- d

hospital to undergo an operation,
and that upon her return to her home,
her husband deserted her while she
was still weak and ill. She asks that
her maiden nawie. Resale Virginia
Thornton, be re itored to her.


